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A B S T R A C T . i»animotcn’H foi ,syTnmBtvi(ial and asyinlnoti-ioal firni rndm'
loouHSUip; 1‘omcHil h1uii)jmI inhoinogBiiBous inagiiotic analys(M’s witli ImJd varymt? an ” wIkmo 
0 5 1 am fonsidounl for nt/liHiiifj; t.lioii lii^h l'OHolvm^  ^ [POvv'Br w ith improvomontH in
traiisinihHion ol' ions iSonm rnjii'Hsmitativo nasns for rturli a 1 SO'-map;noiK‘ unalyHci mo 
shown witli a diHousHion foi‘ UHiiig hiuOi inafiiiols witli diffornnt Hortor anj^ l^os in inass spoctroH- 
i.opy, wliirli will lj(> moi'o aclvantaf'uous than  iho convontiionaJ flat tyiio liomo^oncous mag- 
notic iinalyHors, whoii solid aughi and roHoK'ing power of tlio instiuniontB am  simnltanoonHly 
considm’od
Apijlicatioii of the nihojiio^oiieous magiiclic analysois, liaviiio; field slia])o
H H , (I )
(It'nvod by Koisl ami Sorbei (l!)4l), liavo liuuii fVequoiitly usod lot' boiatrou and 
synchrotrons and have now extended i.o the field of /i-ray and nniss speclroineti'v. 
Siej^balni and Svarfholni (lf)4()) have utilised this tyjie of inlioinooeiieous inaj^nets 
for two dh'ectional focnssnig; of the /j-parfi(des at an ang;le with n — 0,5,
Hifjjlier order focnissingf foi improved resolution has lieen considered by iSlniil 
and Dennison (1947), Versfer (1950), Sfoker et al. (1954), Lee-Whiting and Taylor 
(J957), dudd and Bludinan (1957) and others with two direcfional foenssing 
niagnefic analysers. Such first and second order focussing magnetic analysers 
are now used in /j'-ray speidronietry Svarthohn (1951) proposed conical magnets 
f or an average t>\o directional foenssing of the charged parfielcs and a /i-niy spec- 
frometer by Arlmian and iSvarthobn (1955) has been constructed on Ibis suggestion 
'Pwo dircetional foenssing of fbe chai'gcd paidiclcs with an inhomogeneous 
magnet having an angle y'27r has been considered liy Jndd (1950), Rosenblum 
(1950) and otbeis. The possibility ol using such an analysei witJi a shaped pole 
bonndary was discussed by the author (Karinohapatro, J955) in connection witli 
flic design of a mass sjieotrometcr. Sternhciine]’ (1952) has discussed the focuss­
ing of charged particles with such inhomogeneous magnets with projicr consider- 
afion fo the focussing effeef- caused by the fringing field of a secfoi magnet. In 
caso of a magnetic analyser, in which the souice ami the detecdor are within the 
inagnetK! field, the foenssing or defoenssing effect due fo fringing field does not 
arise. But for a seefor magnet, even with a homogem^ons Hat field, axial focuss-
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in;*; i,s fiossilile in ilic inlioiii()|r(*noous frjnging field lofjioii an shown by Onimic 
(lO.'il) Mild ("loss ( h)51).
iStei'idioinior (11)52) deru^od a j>;cncMalisod ex|nession de’itcnnininf» the para- 
inct(MS of a first cjrder locussinp; inhonu';jjcneons ina^netu* ajialysera with ])roper 
(lonsidcraiion to the. fringe-field foenssing. Timngh the aim of this derivation 
was mainly for leduemg the distaneo of source and detector from the jrole f)oumlar\Y 
ot a two direeiioiial fringr -^field foeussmg magnetic analyser by inti'odiicmg a 
slight inhomogeneity in tire magnel with a field index h 0.5, the scojre of the 
v\oi‘k, being a generalised treatment, is oxfen,sive and is nppheahie to such m- 
lioraogeiieons magnetie analysers v^ i^th any lield index <  1.
If we consider the ease of a syinmetrical sector shaped inliomogeiieous mag- 
netii analyser having field inrlex a, sector angle 0. and f. being the angle made 
fry the eential beam with the normal af the entrance and exit of the pole boun­
dary, the radial focussing of the charged jrarticles is possible at a distanee
j (1 n) '  co t(l u)i0 4  t,an c 1 ( 1 - -  a)’ cosec (1 — a.)h
(I — ??) - -  tan'-^ f — (^1 — ^0' eo tf l (ii)
where I is also the distance of the source in unit of the equilibrium orbit, r ,^ whieh 
is hei'oafU'r used in all cases indicating any length. This formula is directly 
derivcul from Sternheimer’s expression (1952) 'riiis loiinnla reduces to
cot 0 -\- tan c -f e.osee 0 
I - tan-c 2 eo t0 tanc ... (3)
\ciien
and
vriien
n ^  0
I — cot 0 I eosee 0
M -- 0,
(4)
( —  0 .
The above formulae arc due lo Her/og (1949) and applicable to homogeneous 
flat typo magnetie analysers extensively ii,sefl in mass spectroseojiy.
For =  0,
1 ■- 1
n /  0 exp. (3) i educes to 
, [eot (I 7?,)i0 -j- eoset' (I - - h)^ 01 (5)
This is tlie case derived for an asyuinietric inhomogeneous magnet with lield index 
V as treated hy Judd (1950) and Koscnhlum (1950) in eonnection with the two 
directional focussing of charged jiartieles with n — 0.5
The axial focussing of the charged jiarticles also oeeurs at a distance
j, _  n^ - cot n»0 —tan fc' l eosee n - 0 
w —tail‘d e-f 2r<-^  eot 0 tan c (6)
((!)“ ii syininutnortl magiiet]<‘ aimlyscM'. T}iiN exproHsioji rednceH to
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_  '2-~(p tail c 
2 tan c—^ (7)
foi' tt — () and it is oquivalent In the exjireHSions derived by Camae (J951) and 
(_hoss (J951) for (ociiHsing of eliarged pavtieles with the fringing field of a homo­
geneous seelor magiiei.
If. slionld be mentioned here llial a posili^'c real value of // cannot be Joiind 
out for Ihe axial foenssing alone Mitli an iiihoinogeneons Hynnnof.rieal magnetic 
analyser.
It IS interesting to note that the dispei'sion of the ehai'ged partuiles witli
1nihoinogeneoiis magnetic analyser's oi (ield index n is
I —n
times greater than the
Jioinogeneons ones Tliis advantageous pro])ert.v has been utilised lor achieving
double (Itsfiersion along uith higher- transmission Avith a two diieet.ioiical foeussing 
magnetie analyser Jraving n --- 0.5 as described by tSiegbahn anil Svartholm 
(1946).
I t  is e.videiit that for n -O S or n -  0.9, tlie disptirsion will respectively Tie 
5 or 10 tunes greater thant.be hoinogeneous magnetic fields The Kussian authors 
Alseevesky and Tnidkovsky (1955) have constructed mass spectrometers AAitb field 
index n - OS and 0.9. Dubroniv and Balabina (1955) ha^m emrstTiicted one 
which has a resolving ])ower of '-^^10'’ and can measure atomic masses to an accu­
racy of .— 1^0 “. Since velocity focussing electrostatic analysers are absen't and 
electrometer detection can be used instead of photographic ])lates, the instru­
ment becomes simpler
I t  should be mentioned that since n >  0.5, axial focussing is not attained. 
The resobj^ing poAver R  of a mass spectrometer is exjiressed as
I)
A
Avliorc M is the average mass of the t.Avo masses and AJf is their difference, D is 
the dispersion of the magnetic analyser and A is the width of the beam consisting 
of aberat.ion due to the analysers, velocity dispersion of ions, etc
The solid angle of such an inhomogeneous magnetic analyser is
a
A {  ^ storad
L u(\ - n)iI w J
A^ 'here Ar^ y^  is maximum available cross-section area for the ion path.
... (9)
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Wo now ooiiHicier oxproHsion (5) foi rjulial iooiissiiig of ions a niilfTjnolic
fUiaJysor llavin^  ^ n >  Q.f) Tlio ^raplis (fif^nro 1) dotoniiinm^ Iho valiios of / wil-h
Fik- 1 liolatioiiH IxilwM'oii i,1u‘ ohjei-l riiHianco hikI luild irnU^  ' n foi an intioTUOpoiaanih
Kynrtnotrjcal rnafinotu- aiuilywM' willi (lilfortMit hooIoi-
(liffovont ftootor anglo 0 and a. — O.S oi 0 i) pliow thaf I im roaHcs with hu<ho?' values 
of 7? Kor the same y^-vahie 1 deeroasos tor hijjhei values ol 0
The resolving poM or of sueii a ina^notie analysei can on pvmci])K* he increased 
without, reducing intensity hy reducing the aherration A,  whicli c o n s is ts  oi the 
terms as follou'S ‘
A =  a -|- h -\- +  velocitv dis]iersiou etc. ( 10)
where a and b are entrance and exit, slit Avidt.hs ami r^a- is t.lie second order aher­
ration duo to the magnetic analyser, a being t;he half divergence angle The term 
can he redncjed to the third order by shaping the pole houmlaries of sector 
homogeneous magnet as suggested by Kerwin (1949) and Hintenbcrger (1949). 
For a given resolving power, reduced aherration gives an advantage of increasing 
(i and h foi attaining a bcttei trauvsmissiou. For inhomogeneous syininetrical 
magnetic analysers having v — O.S or 0.9 such second order focussing with a 
straight pole boundary ik also possible The condition for such a focussing uilh 
the ions, not incident, normally to sector boundary, is cxj)ie,ssed as
.‘i tan c
2 cot (I ~ (ii)
tan c — — (^1 —[?i.)^tan(l - (12)
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Willi tins oxprc','«‘<i()n diffiTonl jiarmnotcMH ol' an analy«of Tot' w - - O.R and 0.0 
have lieen calcnlatef) and j^iven in Talile 1.
'Pile labUi shows also n vednclion in the value ol' / (‘oinpaied 1o ligurc 1 in 
which p(a‘])endi(‘ular incidence ol ions is considered. ''I’lius ex^iressions (0) and 
(10) show iliat this 1 vj)c oi magnet vill give us a lAvo-fold ailvantage (or attaining 
liigliu transinission
This is to a cei'tain extent off .set by tJie low dispersion attained Avith these 
tyi»e ol magnets in  comparison to those amII i perpendicular incidence of ions.
Moreover, this imdhod will not bo vciy helpful in practice, since the axial 
deioeus,smg el'lect due to the fringing field, niav destroy the improved focussing 
effccl. This difficulty is also eneoiintored in case of the honiogenou.s magnets 
However, Kerwin (10f>0) ha.M constructed such a homogeneous sector magnet and 
attained proper second order focussing of ions, fn case of the inhomogeneous 
magnets, there is also the possibility of utilizing the parameters of Table 1 to 
constriici. a .suitable magnet for .second ordei focussing of ions AA’ith high 
dtspersion.
TABLR T
II 0 f 1
0 t) H"17' 2 277
0 !1 x/2 tt 3 62.3
0 *) 7T 3 02
0 !l TT/'j 2" 17' 8.426
0 H :i7T/, 82
0 H V/27T 10"43' 1 7.73
0 8 TT -8'Ti4' J 163
0 S 7T/. 4 026
Another way to improve transmission of ions AVitli these high dispersion mag­
nets lies in reducing the value of I without axial defocussiiig by utilising the 
foimssmg effect due to fringing field of the inhomogeneous sector magnet. TTnfor- 
tunately combining ex]ireHsions (2) and (6), suitable parameters for a syimnetrical 
magnetic analyser AAuth radial and axial focussing caniiof. easily be found out. I t  
is AvortliAvliile to consider the eases of asymmetric sector magnetie analysers having 
conical shape and the same first order focussing effect as described by ►Sternhoimer
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(1952). The scheiiiiitic diagjam of Hiich an aiialyaer is sliowii in tifxure 2 and it 
satisfies the followiiitr conditions for a first order radial focnssinir.
t ’jfi. 2 (a) End vu'w ul Uio ])oIn fare oJ Uk*
cumcnl imijfiK'li sliownif^ the juimniot(M's wliiclt 
ilotemimn ihd fiolil iinlox //,
(/;) iSjclo \'ii)\\ 
hJiow iii^ r tho ]>l
imih
ni llu> ningn('tic umilym'i 
,iinri('l(‘j'4 loi lofiiHHiiig ol
H liei(‘
2 tan e.j == (I -
c .l |( l - a ) - 0 - |- . r |
n.
(12)
and
i‘ot .r —
cot ?/ —
I , - .
I 11 tan c, 
llMy
1 —Z, t an c,
(‘ot I .r| 
a- f  tan e. col \u'(/}-\-.v\ ( U )
llet'(! /, and arc distance of the soiircci and dolechjr from llie entrance and exit/ 
pole honndaiies lespecl ively, Cj and Co are the an^l(\s made hy the central beam 
ot ions with the normals to the entrance and exit pole honndaries lespectively, 
anti r/j, n are same as hefore.
A few pai-ameters for such high dis]>ersion asymiiietnc magnetic analysers 
for values o f — O.S antlO.9 are calculated and some represtmtative i ases ai-e 
shown in iignres 2 and 4,.
Under the same conditions iinphed in the Stei nheimer’s findings, any sector 
angle can be eonsideied with 0 5 ' n .1  foi high dispersion as avcII as liettor 
transmission by suitable choice ol Uie parameters
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]f comijarc figure I with figures 3 and 4, it is seen th at due to reduced 
/i nith sliaped j)olc Ixuiudai les, transmission increases to a groat extent. As,
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;{. KnlHtions duLmricij and nxili angles (lj, o , ) and image distance L,  object
distance f,, lev focoHsing el ions with a m agnet having r/j —180'’, a —0 K,
I'or example, witli — 0 0 a ISO" annular magnetic analyser with n =  0,9, one 
will Jiav<5 a solid anghi —0 llSli stei-ad instead ol‘ 0.0249 idi tj — 0, foi' the same
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iivailablo orUSM-section area lor the lou trajectory and for 10 times better dispersion 
than a hoinogoneoiis maj^net for hotli the cases.
f ig . 4. Koliitioiis am ong onlrmico and uxit .uiglos (ij> '^) iiimgo diHLanoo Zm, ohjocjt 
diatam o Zj Jdr foouasing ol ions \vitli a imiguul having 0 =ilS0^,
I t  IS also possible to utilise the conditions of second order locsiissing piinciiile 
due to J^erwjii (1040) and JHinteiibcrgcr (1040) witli these types ol magnet with 
which the resiilution or the soliil aiigh^ t“un be increased furtlier by choice of suit able
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parameters and the red need dislaiic o of the souree (ji* t/ho detector adds some 
advantage to it,
J^ 'or mass specdroseopes, in which high inteilHity ion somccs are not usually 
used except Jor isotope separation, improvement in transmission of ions as sug­
gested above will be of some importance. With suitable parameters, a model ately 
liigli resolution mass spectrometei with less complicated ion souree and detection 
system (.an be designed on this principle, which will be snjierior to a conven­
tional hat tyjie instrument, wlien the resolving powin and the solid angle ari' 
simu I tcailoously c( msidered
\  (’ K N O W h K D a  E M E N T
The above ideas w'ore developed in connection with the design-studies foi' 
constructing a mass sjiefTromoter tor this laboraton^ and the author is grateful 
to Prof It. 1) Nag foi his guidance and constant encouragement in this work.
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